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Health Information Recording System (HIRS
@
) 

?nfroluction 

Medical care for people with disabilities continues to be one of the most controversial and least 
understood service supports. To provide quality health care services requires a smooth interface between 
two very different service delivery systems: the medical community and the intellectual/ developmental 
disabilities service delivery system. Because these two systems are so different, communication between 
the two services has traditionally been poor. This lack of communication leads to continued 
dissatisfaction for individuals and service providers in both systems. Though coordination of care has 
certainly improved through HealthChoices, HMO/MCO's and the statewide Health Care Quality Units 
(HCQUs), confusion remains on procedures, practices and access to care. 

Issues identified by the intellectual/ developmental disabilities service delivery system have 
included: 

• Health care professionals are perceived to be reluctant to treat people with
intellectual/ developmental disabilities due to communication problems and time constraints.

• Health care professionals are reluctant to accept limited reimbursement rates provided by
Medicaid HMOs and Medical Assistance

• Health care professionals are inadequately trained to work with people with disabilities.
• Health care professionals do not understand how and what the intellectual/ developmental

disabilities service delivery system is able to provide for their patients.

Issues identified from health care practitioners include: 

• People who cannot accurately communicate their medical history are brought to see health
care professionals with insufficient medical information.

• Staff who accompany the individual to health appointments are unfamiliar with the person,
the reason they are there and the person's medical history.

• Support staff do not follow through with prescribed treatment plans.
• Health care professionals are contacted at the "last minute" to fill prescriptions, provide

documentation of examinations or treatment for licensing, etc.

Overall Issues related to Medical Record Keeping 

• The practice of regularly purging medical records, guarantees the loss of critical historical
medical information.

• For people moving from institutional settings to the community or even between
intellectual/ developmental disabilities service providers, there has been no cohesive effort to
summarize historical medical information or to make sure necessary medical information
accompanies the individual when they move.
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• Staff turnover, combined with loss of historical medical information has resulted in many of
the people residing in community residential settings having less information about their medical
histories than if they continued to reside in institutions.

• Incomplete, inaccurate and unintelligible record keeping has led to poor management of
medical problems in the past and if not corrected, will lead to problems in the future.

1-fisforicaf Overview 

The identification of issues relating to medical record keeping were well documented in June of 1989, 
when the Pew Charitable Trusts funded a survey, 'The Provision of Communiry Medical Care in Philadelphia 
and Northeastern Penn!Jlvania for People Who Live in Communiry Living A,rangements and IVith Their }omilics" 
(Nowell, Baker, Conroy). 

Findings of this survey included: 

• People living in Community Living Arrangements (CLAs) visited a physician an average of
17 times per year (as opposed to 7 visits per year for families and the general population)

• People in CLAs received more medications than individuals living with their families
• People living in CLAs used emergency rooms more, had more hospital admissions, and were

subjected to more medical tests than those individuals who lived with their families
• Health care provided to those people who lived in CLAs was often fragmented as a result of

poor communication between the individual and their physicians.

In response to problems identified in the survey regarding record keeping, in 1992 PCHC consulted 
with a certified medical records specialist and began the development of the Health Information Recording 
System (HIRS). The HIRS was designed to be a comprehensive medical record keeping system for 
community residential programs. The HIRS provides a means for communication between medical 
professionals and residential staff. The HIRS provides a method for organizing health information 
easily, efficiently and confidently. 

In 1993, Ken-Crest Services became the first residential provider agency to organize their medical 
records for 60 individuals living in Philadelphia using the HIRS format. It took approximately one year 
to complete the chart conversion for the 60 individuals. Lifetime Medical History Summaries were 
written by registered nurses for the 60 individuals supported by Ken-Crest. Each individual's Medical 
History Summary took between 8 to 15 hours to compose. All records were arranged in a standardized 
chart order. An ongoing medical problem list, a historical record of medications, consultant records 
and instruction sheets on follow-up treatment were developed for each individual. At the same time, a 
training manual was developed and tested. Feedback was solicited from staff and attending physicians. 
Changes to the HIRS were made based on this feedback. 

In 1994, other Philadelphia county residential agencies began converting their medical records to the 
HIRS. PCHC used the services of a certified medical records specialist to do continuous monitoring of 
records being transitioned to the new system. A Qualiry Assurance Assessment Tool was also developed for 
the individual record and for overall agency-wide system assessment. The QA tool identified specific 
issues relating to current and accurate maintenance of the system. 
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In April of 1996, PCHC met with residential providers who had been using the system for some time. 
PCHC was very fortunate to obtain feedback from supervisors who had participated in a pilot program 
using the HIRS. These supervisors identified areas in HIRS that were confusing to direct care staff. 
Based on this feedback, further revision of the HIRS was done. 

An Independent Physician Review (IPR) team, mandated by the federal court order, Halderman v. 
Pennhurst State School and Hospital, reviewed medical documentation for over 500 Pennhurst class 
members. As a result of the IPR team's findings, further enhancement of the HIRS was done. 
Specifically, the IPR team made recommendations in the area of seizure documentation and the 
organization of neurology treatment records. Findings of the IPR team around issues relating to 
psychotropic medication use spawned the development of a comprehensive 3-page communication tool 
to be used between psychiatrists, behavior specialists and agency staff, the 90 Dqy Team Review of 
P�chotropic Medications. 

Currently, all Philadelphia provider agencies and almost all providers in the surrounding counties of 
Bucks, Chester, Delaware and Montgomery have now converted their records to the HIRS or a system 
which has the same components. 

In 2003, an automated, pc-based version of the HIRS, the Auto-HIRS was released for use by twenty 
provider agencies in the southeastern region. The system database was designed using Microsoft's 
ACCESS database software and is designed for easy use on any workstation or laptop computer. The 
system may also be installed in certain server environments. The Auto-HIRS replaces much of the 
manual entry with a system that allows information flow throughout the many related components of 
the HIRS. 

The current version of the HIRS@ and Auto-HIRS™ has taken into consideration many issues involved
with the practical use and maintenance of a medical record system by direct care staff. PCHC continues 
to solicit feedback about further enhancements to the HIRS to better meet the needs of everyone 
supporting an individual's health care needs. 
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A well managed medical record keeping system provides physicians with accurate documentation and 
critical medical historical information about the patients they treat. The medical records systems that 
physicians use follows a generally accepted record keeping format protocol, allowing information to be 
shared easily among health care professionals. The medical record keeping system also serves as a critical 
communication tool for those who cannot communicate about their own health issues. A well 
maintained system benefits the provider agency by allowing easy access to health information for staff 
supporting an individual and also provides a means of monitoring for quality assurance. A well 
constructed record keeping system provides a comprehensive, holistic view of each individual and their 
health care support needs. For these reasons, an effective medical record system must: 

• Document historic medical status, including past use of medications

• Provide current information on the individual's overall health status, including

current medications
• Facilitate communication of medical provider information, treatment plans and

medications
• Identify clearly any critical medical information (tetanus status, allergies, drug

interaction precautions, etc.)

�he 1/eafth ?nformafion </<pcor/;YJ_J System f:lf.9�JJ 

The HIRS provides an efficient mechanism for ensuring comprehensive, accurate and timely 
information about an individual's medical status. HIRS provides documentation that meets monitoring 
and licensing requirements. HIRS promotes communication, continuity of treatment and provides 
critical information to direct supports professionals in the home. The cornerstone of the HIRS is the 
creation and maintenance of a constellation of inter-related forms for an individual. These forms 
include: 

• Lifetime Medical History Summary and Annual Updates

• Chronic Health Problems and Medical Appointment Log

• Annual Physical Examination Form

• Medical Visit Form

• Medications Listing Log

• Medical Appointment Log
• Medical/Consultant Treatment Log(s)

• Individual Seizure Forms and Annual Seizure Summary Form

• Quality Assurance Mechanism
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9nfer{ace with 'Mana3eJ 1/eafth Care

The HIRS is designed to provide the information needed by managed care organizations to allow for 
easy transition of individuals into their system of care and to all involved health care professionals . The 
Ufetime Medical History Summary is invaluable for presenting baseline information to the primary care 
physician, as well as any specialty physicians in a clear, concise manner. The HIRS informs the primary 
care physician of all past and current conditions, referrals made previously and those anticipated to be 
needed for the future. HIRS fully supports the community-based primary care model of health care 
delivery, as well as ensuring appropriate specialty care. 
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COMPONENTS OF THE IIRS 

I. Directions for Thinning and Purging

The legal requirements for records retention, as well as the various standards established by both state 
and federal regulations governing ICF /MR and CLAs - Community Residential Homes (formerly 
CLAs) define the documents that residential providers are required to have in current records, as well as 
in stored records. When too much information is retained in the current record it makes the retrieval of 
necessary information time-consuming and cumbersome. 

II. Consistent Chart Order

In 1993, at the suggestion of a medical records consultant, residential directors were provided with a 
suggested Chart Order to be used to organize an individual's record. Providers have implemented this 
suggestion. The chart order may need to be adapted somewhat to meet the additional requirements of 
the newly revised HIRS system 

III. Lifetime Medical History Summary

In 1993, it was suggested that the HIRS system be used as a means to assure that all providers of 
medical services to people with developmental disabilities living in community residences in Philadelphia 
would have information readily available in order to provide quality care. The cornerstone of the HIRS 
is the Ufetime Medical History Summary. All residents of community living homes in Pennsylvania have 
had a Lifetime Medical History Summary written. A standard format was developed for both the 
composition of the medical summary and for the development of a Fami/y Health History. The 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania published this format in an MH/MR Bulletin dated December 6, 1994. 
The format is now a requirement for licensure in Pennsylvania. Annual updates are also required by the 
Commonwealth and this is monitored during licensing inspections. 

IV. Chronic Health Problems List

The Chronic Health Problems Ust is consistent with "problem-oriented charting", which is the approach 
used by most physicians in their office practices. The Chronic Health Problems List has been developed 
to meet the specific needs of people who live in community settings and provides an "instant picture" of 
an individual's lifetime health history as well as additional critical information. It details a person's 
allergies, tetanus status, hepatitis status, psychiatric conditions, dental conditions and all specialists 
involved in their care. This form has received strong support from physicians, since it is easily 
maintained and yet provides substantial information. 
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V. Medical Appointment Log

The Medical Appointment Log will contain a list of all medical appointments (physician, laboratory, 
therapy, x-ray, etc.) for acute and temporary illnesses. Historically, it will identify trends or patterns in a 
person's ongoing health and, in addition, will track necessary follow-up. It will also help determine 
when health problems are resolved or have changed to a chronic health problem. 

VI. Annual Physical Examination Forrn

All agencies providing residential services have developed an Annual Examination form. The Annual 
Physical Examination Form has been adapted to meet 2380 regulations, 2390 regulations and 6400 
regulations. 

VII. Medical Visit Forms

As with the Annual Physical Examination form, all agencies providing residential services have 
developed Medical Visit Forms. The 3-page form contained in the HIRS is designed to meet the needs of 
the provider for licensing and 6400 regulations, as well as to address communication issues. Specific 
sections of the forms are required to be filled out in advance by staff and presented to the health care 
provider, including any questions for the provider. Other sections of the form are for completion by 
the health care provider based on information gathered at the appointment. 

VIII. Medication Listing Log

A chronological and historical list of medications, reasons for use, and the effects of medications (both 
positive and negati11e) is critical to assessing an individual's health status. The Medication Usting Log 
provides information which could prevent medications from being prescribed that have been tried in the 
past and proven ineffective, have produced serious side-effects or indicate precautions regarding drug 
interaction issues. 

IX. Medical/ Consultant Treatment Log

An accurate record of physician visits and the treatment plan being followed by each physician 
involved in an individual's care is vital to assure proper follow-up care and future treatment planning. 
The Medical/ Consultant Treatment Log provides this information for each physician, by specialty. New 
and/ or unfamiliar staff need only to look at this record to determine if any treatments are necessary to 
address a current medical problem. 

Each area of specialty care will require a separate Medical/Consultant Treatment Log in order to 
organize the documentation of care in chronological sequence. For example, psychiatric plans of care 
can be tracked easily by checking the specialty log for "Psychiatry". 
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X. Seizure Documentation

Since the goal of treating a person with a seizure disorder is to prescribe the amount of anticonvulsant 
medication with the fewest side-effects and the best seizure control, accurate documentation of seizure 
activity is extremely important. A detailed description of each seizure, as well as frequencies provide the 
prescribing physician with information to enable him or her to determine an optimum treatment plan. 
All residential providers have procedures in place for documenting seizure activity. The Independent 
Physician Review of the neurologic treatment of individuals who receive anticonvulsant medications 
recommended that a standardized record keeping system be implemented across the MR service 
provision system. It was recommended that the system describe individual seizures and s11mmarize 
monthly totals in order to provide the treating physician with the necessary information to provide 
optimum seizure management. Because some individuals cannot self-report, nor be a witness to their 
own seizures and many times these seizures occur in front of staff, documentation of these episodes 
must be easily understood by direct care staff. Standardization of record keeping will also assist 
physicians who treat people from multiple residential providers who are currently providing an array of 
documentation tools. 

XI. Quality Assurance Documentation

Once a11 i11divid11al's medical record is orga11ized it m11st be maintained. If information contained in a record is not 
current, it's effectiveness becomes questionable. Residential supervisors must, therefore, be provided 
with a Q11aliry Ass11ra11ce Monitori11g tool to efficiently and quickly evaluate the timeliness and accuracy of a 
person's medical record. 
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CHART ORDER 

Maintaining a uniform chart order is an essential part of the successful implementation of the Health 
Information Recording System. The HIRS system dictates that medical information be kept in a 
standardized order to make it easy to find the information that is needed. Good records are vital to 
good information management. The consistent efforts of responsible staff members to update and 
maintain these records is vital to the effectiveness of the entire system, as well as to the well being of 
each individual it serves. The time required to maintain the forms is minimal, while the benefits in doing 
so contribute greatly to the integrity of the entire health-care system. 

The medical sections of the chart must be in place in proper order for the most effective use of the 
HIRS. This is a suggested chart order and all components are included in the HIRS, however, agencies 
are encouraged to expand upon this st.J.ucture to meet their organizational needs. 

✓ The standard Chart Order follows on the next two pages. Please photocopy and post

this sheet for easy reference!

Remember! This is a suggested chart order and all components of the HIRS are 
supported through its use; however, agencies are encouraged to expand 

upon it to meet their specific needs. 
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HIRS STANDARD CHART ORDER 

Section One: Medical 
1. Statement of Confidentiality
2. Face Sheet
3. Lifetime Medical History Summary and annual updates
4. Chronic Health Problem List
5. Medical Appointment Log
6. Primary Care Physician Section (documentation of care� PCP)

a) Annual Physical Examination (most recent--i11cl11ding: an audiology screening test, visual
screening test, and/ or a GYN exam or Men '.r health screening test), if done by the PCP.

b) Medical/Consultant Treatment Log for the Primary Care Physician
c) Medical Visit Forms for each visit to the PCP
d) Allergy monitoring, etc., if followed by PCP
e) Weight charts, menstrual charts, or data requested by PCP

7. Specialty Sections (a separate section for each medical specialist or ancillary care provider, e.g., PT, OT,
Nutrition, P9chiatry). All specialty sections should be filed in alphabetical order, by
specialty. (A list of medical specialtiu is inc/Hded in this section for ea9 reference in organizing special!) sections
alphabetical!J.)

a) Assessments
b) Medical Consultant Treatment Log for each specialist
c) All medical/ dental visit forms for each visit to the specialist

8. Laboratory, X-ray Reports
9. Hospital Records, Discharge Summaries, etc.
10. Medical Consents and Permissions
11. Any information the agency deems important for inclusion, inserted in this section

wherever is most appropriate and most visible to the person reviewing the chart.

✓ Note: Seizure documentation will be placed in the Neurology section, if monitored
by a neurologist, or under the Primary Care section if monitored by the PCP.
Similarly, psychiatric documentation (including 90 Dery Medication Certijicatiom) will be
placed in the Psychiatry section, if monitored by a psychiatrist, or under the Primary
Care section, if monitored by the PCP.

Section Two: Medication Administration Loos 
1. Medication Administration Logs
2. Medication Listing Log
3. Medication information, as required by licensing regulations, and side-effects of each medication
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HIRS STANDARD CHART ORDER 

Section Three: Program Section lootionall 
1. Statement of Confidentiality*
2. Face Sheet*

(continued) 

3. Assessments, (non-medical, i.e., Core Team Reports, behavioral assessments, Annual Functional Ana!Jsis,
monitoring reports, etc.)
4. Correspondence, letters, notifications
5. Annual Support Plan (IHP, ISP, IPP)
6. IEP/IWP
7. Daily activities, individual goals
8. Monthly reports and Quality Assurance Forms
9. (J_uarterly reports
10. Overnight visits
11. Consents, certifications, permissions, (non-medicaO

*If a separate chart is maintained

Section Four: Financial Records loptionall 
1. Room and Board Contracts
2. Benefit Award Letters
3. Burial Reserve Account
4. Bank Account Information/Statements
5. Invoices/Bills

✓ Note: Unusual Incident Reports should not be kept in the medical record,
but maintained in a separate, locked file cabinet. CONFIDENTIALITY
of the information contained therein must be maintained at all times.
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MAINTENANCE Of THE HIRS (Thinning, Purging and Transfer of Files)

Overview 

A well managed record keeping system should ensure a well coordinated system of health care delivery 
for an individual. Historically, volumes of records of varying degrees of importance have been retained 
in an individual's file, primarily the result of "fear of loss" of an important piece of vital health 
information. This traditional form of record keeping has not been managed successfully to date, nor has 
it easily provided important health information to service providers, agency staff, and health care 
professionals serving an individual. Individuals taking the time to sort through this large volume of 
confusing paperwork become frustrated quickly. Of most importance, however, is the indisputable risk 
for miscfo1gnosis and mismanagement of care for an individual with records maintained in this way. 

In many cases, an individual's medical record remains the only documentation of their past. As more 
development of person centered plans and personal futures plans occurs throughout the 
intellectual/ developmental disabilities service support system, the importance of historical information 
cannot be underestimated. A record retention period of seven years, therefore, allows for a more 
accurate depiction of an individual's true life experience as well as their major health events. In addition, 
the risk of legal action remains significant when records are retained for less than the generally accepted 
seven year period. 

All records in all agency settings should be organized using the specially structured HIRS chart order 
format. When adhered to, the format provides optimal function and usability of the system. In 
addition, the chart order format allows simple system maintenance activities, such as thinning and 
purging of charts, to be accomplished easily. 

Purging and records retention activities must be formally structured and maintained reg11/ar!J, in 
compliance with the regulations of the Department of Public Welfare, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 
Through the establishment of agency-wide policies and procedures for purging and retaining medical 
records, system maintenance can be accomplished in a practical and efficient manner. Regular purging 
and retention will ensure that current information will always be available to all involved in an 
individual's care. One staff person (and one "alternate') should be designated as responsible for 
maintaining the record keeping system containing all individual records according to the approved 
agency policies and procedures. 

✓ A Certified Medical Records Consultant can be invaluable in
monitoring the implementation, use and maintenance of any record
keeping system.
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SUMMARY OF RECORD KEEPING AND PURGING 

REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS (Excerpts)

"6400 Regulations" for Community Homes for 
Individuals with Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities 

214. Record location.

(a) Record information in# 6400.213 (1) (relating to content of records) shall be kept at the home.
(b) The most current copies of record information required in #6400.213(3), (5) and (7)--(9)

shall be kept at home. 
(c) Record information required in #6400.213(3),(5) and (7)--(9) that is not current shall be kept

at home or the administrative office.
(d) Record information required in #6400.213(2), (4) and (6) shall be kept at home or in the

administrative office.

215. Record retention.

(a) Information in the individual's record shall be kept for at least 4 years or until any audit or
litigation is resolved.

(b) An individual's records shall be kept for at least 4 years following the individual's departure 
or until any audit or litigation is resolved. 

216. Access

(a) An individual's records shall be kept locked when unattended.

"6500 Regulations'' for Family Living Homes 
183. Record location.

Copies of the most current record information required in #6500.182( c) (1 ), (3) and (5)--(8) 
relating to individual records shall be kept in the home. 

184. Record retention.

(a) Information in the individual's record shall be kept for at least 4 years or until any audit or
litigation is resolved.

(b) Individual records shall be retained for at least 4 years following the individual's departure or 
until any audit or litigation is resolved. 

185. Record access.

(a) The individual, and the individual's parent, guardian or advocate, shall have access to the
records and to information in the records.

(b) If the disclosure of certain information would breach confidentiality in any way that specific 
information may be withheld, if the request to withhold the information is put in writing 
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SUMMARY OF RECORD KEEPING AND PURGING 

REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS (continued)

"2390 Regulations" for Vocational Facilities
122. Record location.

Client records shall be kept at the facility while the client is being served. Client records shall be 
kept for 3 years following the client's departure. 

"2380 Regulations" for Adult Trai11ing Facilities
174(b)Record location. 

The most current copies of record information required in 173(3), (5), (6) and (7) shall be kept at 
the facility. 

174(c) Record information that is not current shall be kept at the facility or at the facility's
administrative office. 

175(a)(b) 
Information in the individual's record shall be kept for at least 4 years or until any audit or 
litigation is solved. Individual records shall be kept for at least 4 years following the individual's 
departure or until any audit or litigation is resolved. 

176(a)Individual records shall be kept locked when unattended. 

Guidelines for ICF-MR Facilities
No specific regulations exist for ICF /MR facilities. 
Certain guideh"nes are recommended, however: 

1. Active records should contain one years worth of records filed sequentially.
2. Inactive records should also be filed sequentially and be readily accessible for review.
3. Records should be kept for seven years.
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GENERAl GUIDEllNES: THINNING AND PURGING 

1. One designated person shall be authorized to maintain all individual records according to the
approved agency format at the home site. This will include thinning and purging. One staff person
should be responsible for central records.

2. Records must be retained for 4 years according to most regulations that pertain to our system. That
would be either 4 years from the date of the document or 4 years following the discharge or death of
an individual. We take exception to this however and recommended that all records be kept for
seven years for reasons stated earlier in this chapter.

3. Thinning and auditing should be completed annually, probably at the same time each year on both
the active record and the central file. It is not necessary to keep every piece of documentation
generated for an individual. Any document that is listed in the standard chart order should be
retained, along with any medically oriented report. It is not necessary to keep for example; memos,
old menus, or staff assignments, but it is very important to keep hospital discharge summaries. Raw
data that has been summarized on a monthly or quarterly report does not need to be saved. The
agency should create a list of documents to be retained in the active and inactive record.

4. Outdated material to be saved should be removed from the chart and be sent to central file or
record room. Duplicate material should be disposed of properly.

5. Retain on!y one year's documentation in the active chart at home while building on the second year.
(For example, 2002 information to be in the active chart and building will occur for 2003 information.
In January of 2004, remove all of 2002, retain 2003, and begin building 2004.) An exception would
be evaluations/examinations/screenings only completed once or every three years or more, etc.
Examples would include mammograms, neurological, psychological, psychosocial, neuropsychiatric
evaluations, immunization records and relevant historical information.

6. Keep only one copy of each piece of documentation on the chart with a copy to central records.
Destroy any other extra copies.

7. Incident reports are filed separately and not kept on active chart.

8. Financial information should be maintained in a separate file.

9. Always check the dates of oldest reports or information to see if it should be removed from the
record.

10. Records that need to be destroyed can be ripped up into small pieces or machine shredded.

11. Computer warehousing, diskette back-up or microfiche recording of information may be used for
central records storage.
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llFETIME MEDICAl HISTORY SUMMARY 

The Ufetime Medical History Summary is a comprehensive overview of the medical history of an individual. 
Documentation of past medical and dental information, as well as psychological conditions, social 
development and functional abilities are integral parts of the document. This summary should highlight 
the important factors of an individual's condition that continue to impact upon his/her life. At the time 
an individual enters the health care system, this summary should be constructed from past and present 
documentation by a trained medical profassional, such as a nurse, nurse practitioner or physician. 

In order to function as the comprehensive overview as it is intended, the Lifetime Medical History 
Summary should be updated yearly by the appropriate staff member as designated by agency policy. The 
update should be approved by the primary care physician at the time of the client's annual physical 
examinaliun. 

The Lifetime Medical History Summary should be revised and brought up-to-date every three to five 
years by a medical professional. This review provides a professional evaluation of the course of 
treatments being used for each individual and adds to the total quality of care. Revisions and updates will 
become easier with the increased familiarity of the system. Consistent use of the HIRS forms is 
required. Medical personnel and support staff must be encouraged to cooperate in proper 
documentation. 

The Lifetime Medical History Summary will provide the basis for the construction of the Chronic 
Health Problems List, which details the chronic medical, dental, psychological and behavioral conditions 
that define an individual's medical status throughout a lifetime. 

✓ The Lifetime Medical History Summary is to be considered a
CONFIDENTIAL document.

Only those individuals who need this information in order to provide responsible medical and support 
care to the individual should have access to this document. It is not necessary, nor intended that the 
Lifetime Medical History Summary be included in the annual support plans for an individual. 

Important Note: The Lifetime Medical History Summary should be placed (and 
updated regularly) at the following locations: 

• In the chart of the primary care physician
• In the chart of each consulting specialty physician
• In the hospital medical record
• Presented to any Emergency Room when seeking emergency treatment
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INFORMATION TO BE COllE.CTED FDR llFETIME MEDICAl 

HISTORY SUMMARY 

The following information should be collected in order to construct a lifetime medical history 
summary: 

1. Early medical records
2. Discharge summaries from previous placements
3. Intake information into present placement
4. Individual Support Plan (ISPs)
5. Psychological assessments
6. Hospital discharge summaries
7. Medical visit forms
8. Laboratory results
9. X-ray, Cardiogram reports, etc.
10. Emergency room visits
11. Psychiatric reviews
12. Adaptive Behavior Scale reports
13. Any notes that document medical problems
14. Any medical history summaries already written
15. Trends from incident reports
16. Social Services notes that contain family information

✓ Hint: It may be helpful to arrange the information in chronological
order with a separate folder for each year.
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COMPONENTS OF THE LIFETIME MEDICAL HISTORY 

SUMMARY 

The llfeUme Medical Hlstorv summary should include the following secuons: 

1. OVERVIEW

a) Basic identifying information
b) Allergies and sensitivities
c) Current medical status (A comprehensive list of all diagnoses)
d) Current medications
e) Level of intellectual/ developmental disabilities
t) Functional status (vision, hearing, expressive and receptive language skills, gross and fine

motor skills)
g) Chronic medical conditions
h) Need for adaptive equipment
i) Ability to participate in personal care
j) Type of living arrangement and amount of supervision a person is receiving

Z. DEVELOPMENTAL HISTORY
a) Gestation, birth and delivery information
b) Etiology of disability
c) Developmental milestones
d) Childhood diseases

3. FAMILY/SOCIAL INFORMATION

a) Social background
b) Family medical/health history

4. PAST MEDICAL HISTORY (Organized chronological!J by boc!J system)
a) Eye, ear, nose and throat
b) Respiratory
c) Cardiovascular
d) Digestive
e) Genito-urinary
t) N eurologic
g) Musculoskeletal
h) Endocrine
i) Lymphatic
j) Skin, hair and nails

5. PSYCHIATRIC/BEHAVIORAL HISTORY

a) Past psychiatric diagnosis
b) Synopsis of medication usage, including positive or negative reactions
c) Behaviors that interfere with health or safety
d) Past therapeutic interventions and results
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7127/2009 

COMPONENTS OF THE llfETIME MEDICAi HISTORY 

SUMMARY (continued)

6. DENTAL HISTORY

1. IMMUNIZATIONS (M.ust includelj
a) Hepatitis status
b) TB status
c) Tetanus
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CHRONIC HEAlTH PROBlEMS llST 

The Chronic Health Problems List is designed to provide an "at-a-glance" view of the current health status 
of an individual. The format is adapted from a form that most physicians are familiar with and utilize 
on a regular basis. The Chronic Health Problems List is easy to read and clearly describes all chronic 
medical conditions. 

Some people with intellectual and developmental disabilities may not remember, understand or be aware 
of conditions relevant to their medical status. They are often accompanied to medical appointments by 
staff who are also unaware of the individual's history of medical problems. The Chronic Health 
Problems List ensures a continuous flow of information among all providers of medical care. Because 
the information contained on the Chronic Health Problems List is so critical, it must be reviewed and 
updated regularly and must accompany the imlivi<lual llrt all medical viJitJ. IL rnusL also Le presenLe<l, along 
with the T ,ifetime Medical History Summary, to both the Emere;ency Room or hospital when individuals 
are receiving out-patient or in-patient treatment. 

The Chronic Health Problems List is initially constructed by a medical professional, based upon the 
information contained in the Lifetime Medical History Summary. Initially, on the Lifetime Medical 
History Summary, chronic conditions will be listed as well as the area of medical specialty. From that 
time on, events are listed in the order of the date of their occurrence. 

The Chronic Health Problems List must be kept current. New information must be added promptly after each 
medical visit. These entries must be made by the person responsible for taking the individual to the 
medical appointment. Once a diagnosis has been determined to be chronic � the p/!Jsician, as noted on 
the medical visit form, it must be entered on the Chronic Health Problems List, along with the date of 
the visit, the name and specialty of the physician. 

If any medical condition is no longer a health problem, the physician must state so on the medical visit 
form. This should be entered immediately after the follow-up visit. Additionally, the annual physical 
examination form should include provisions for the review of all health problems. At the time of the 
annual physical, the physician must review all health problems to determine those issues which have 
never been resolved and/ or are no longer problematic to the individual. 

Additional pages must be added to the Chronic Health Problems List as needed. Accurate numbering of 
pages is essential to assure that all health problems are available for review. All new diagnoses that have a 
co11ti1111i11g impact 011 a person's life must be incorporated into the annual update of the Lifetime Medical 
History Summary. 
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CHRONIC* HEALTH PROBLEMS LIST-Face sheet 
Name Date 

Date of Birlh: Tetanus tusepenc;11: 

Allergies: TB StaWs: [date} 

Hepatitis StaWS: [date} 

nu Shot: [date} Pneumovax: [date} 

Other: [describe &date} 

condition list 
Date Level and cause of lntellecwal/developmental disabilities 

Date/Onset Psvchiabic Diagnosis lesl m11auus111,ncitn 

Dental Starus 

Date/Onset Chronic Medical Problems/Diagnosis 

·a CHRONIC health problem is one marked bV long duration or frequent recurrence.
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CHRONIC* HEAl TH PROBlEMS 11ST - continuing Record

I Name 
I 

Date

Condition List 
Date/Onset Chronic Medical Problems/Diagnosis Primarv care or Area of Medical Specialtv 

�a CHBDN/Chealdl problem is one marked bV long duration or frequent recurrence. 
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7/27/2009 

MEDICAl APPOINTMENT LOG 

The Medical Appointment Log will contain a list of all ongoing health appointments. This list will 
provide a historic view of an individual's medical treatments, illnesses and diagnostic procedures. Each 
physician/therapist/specialist who treats a person will be listed. Therefore, anyone who reads the form 
will be aware of any diagnosis and any physician the person has seen. This information will be 
organized in order to be available at a glance. 

The form is to be completed after each health appointment. Enter the date of the visit and transfer the 
diagnosis written by the doctor on the Medical Visit form. Identify either Primary Care or the area of 
medical specialty of the treating physician. Check off the column indicating the nature of the diagnosis 
as identified by the doctor (chronic, acute, one-time, resolved). Then indicate if a follow-up visit is necessary 
and the date. 

If a condition is listed as chronic it may be listed already on the Chronic Health Problems List or it may 
be newly identified. An acute illness may become chronic over time or may become resolved. Once the 
condition becomes resolved, cross it out in a manner that will still allow the information to be visible, 
either with a highlighter or a line through the information. Place the date that the condition is resolved 
on this line. 

• Enter laboratory, x-ray appointments, OT, PT, nutrition, etc. appointments.

• If follow-up is indicated note the date or time frame, e.g., one year.

• Note on the Quality Assurance checklist if the Medical Appointment Log, Medical/Consultant
Treatment Log are being kept current (utilized and maintained).

• All therapies including occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, etc. should be
included in the Medical Appointment Log, as well.

✓ Note: The Medical Appointment Log is an important historical overview
of an individual's health care. It must be utilized and maintained promptly
after each health care event.
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MEDICAL APPOINTMENT LOG 
Name: 

Date of Birth: 

Date of 
Physician/Specialist/ 

REASON(S) FOR VISIT LabfRadiology/Ttierapy 
Visit 

One- Re-
Follow� DIAGNOSIS Chronic-? Acute? time? solved? 

Oate 

Important!! Please be sure to transfer information to the appropriate Medical/Consultant Treatment Log! 
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MEDICATION llSTING lOG 

The Medication Listing Log gives a historic perspective of all of the medications that an individual has 
had prescribed. When converting an individual's record into the HIRS, select a start date and enter all 
medications prescribed from that date forward. If an individual has a complex medication history (for 
example, individuals with multiple psychiatric diagnoses for which various medications have been 
attempted either singularly or in combinations), begin the form with a summary of all past medications. 
When a medication is discontinued, write the date discontinued under Medication Status and highlight 
that line. When a medication is changed write changed or make a triangle in the section along with the 
date changed called Reason For Status Change, highlight the line and re-enter the changed medication as 
a new entry on the form with the reason for the change. 

Information to be included in the Medication Listing Log is as follows: 

• the brand name and the generic name of the medication
• current recommended dosage with administration times
• date originally prescribed and by whom
• the diagnosis, as specified by the physician, for which the medication is prescribed

• the reason for any changes

• any special instructions (i.e., to be taken with meals, etc.)

The listing is updated when there is a change in dosage or a new medicalion has been initiated or a medication 
has been disco11ti1111ed. The information required to update the Medication Listing Log is found on the 
Medical Appointment Forms and the Medical/Consultants Treatment Log. 
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MEDICATION llSTING LOG 
Name: 

Medication Allergies: 

DATE MHIICATIUN DOSAGE FREQUENCY 
DIAGNOSIS 
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Date of Birth: 

MEDICATION Prascrling 

STATUS 
REASDNmR Physician 

STATUS CHANGE "amaand 
Increase Decrease Discont• Specialty 
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MEDICAL APPOINTMENT FORMS 

The Medical Appointment Form, is a 3-part form designed to meet the needs of the provider for licensing 
and 6400 regulations. These forms also address communication issues the provider has identified over 
time. The three forms consist of the following: 

Part One: Physician Form - Top portion to be completed by the staff person accompanying the individual to the 
physician's office. Questions for the physician should be recorded on this form. The physician is to complete the 
remainder of the form at the conclusion of the visit. Information taken from this form, upon return to the home, can then 
be entered into other sections of the HIRS. It is important that the staff member can clearly understand what the 
physician has written PRIOR to leaving the office. If the physician is unavailable to clarify information recorded, 
an office nurse may be helpful in interpreting and/or verifying this information. 

Part Two: Insurance and Medication Status: This portion of the forms packet contains insurance information on the 
individual that will be helpful to the physician at the time of the appointment. House staff need to complete the form in full 
prior to attending the appointment. The second portion of this form is designed to record chronic health problems, 
allergies, immunization status and current medication information as of the time of the visit to the physician. 

Part Three: Medication Information/Updates Form: Multiple copies of this form should be brought to the medical visit. 
One form must be completed for each new medication prescribed and for each medication status change which 
the physician prescribes at the time of the visit. Upon return to the home, this information will then be used to update 
the Medication Listing Log. 

Please note that information gathered from the medical/ dental appointment will be used to 
update the following sections of the HIRS upon return to the individual's home: 

• Medical Appointment Log: The field of practice (specialry rype, primary care, etc.) of the
treating physician should be noted. This information will allow maintenance of this section
of the individual's record.

• Chronic Health Problems List: The physician must record the individual's diagnosis in
order to accurately maintain this log.

• Medicai/Consultant Treatment Log: The physician must specijj atry treatment required as a
result of the medical visit in order to properly m�int�in this log. The field of medical
specialty should also be recorded and used to either begin or maintain that specialty section
of the treatment log.

• Medication Listing Log and Medication Administration Log: Information from the
Medication Form will be used to update this log.

• Any Appointment Tracking System in place: The physician must specijj if a!!Jfollow-11p visit
is indicated.

✓ Medical Appointment Forms must be completed far each medical visit and all appropriate
information gathered at the visit must be entered into the medical record efter every
visit.
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Name of Individual: 

Address: 

Date of Birth: 

Medicaid 

ID#: 

HMO: 0Yes 
HMO Name: 

HMO ID#: 

Chronic Health Problems: 

Axis 

Allergies: 
Contraindicated Medicines: 

Immunization Status: 
Hepaititis Status: 

Screening Date: 

Results: 

Immunization Dates: 

Interpretation: 

Flu Shot: 
TB Status: 
Tetanus Status: 

Current Medications: 

Medications 

Doctors & Specialists: 

Name 

VisitFonn 

Medical Information Sheet 

Primary Physician: 

Physician Phone: 

Medicare Commercial 

ID#: ID#: 

0No HMO: 0Yes 0No Name: 

HMO Name: HMO: 0Yes 0 No 
HMO ID#: 

Date of Onset Chronic Health Problems Area of Medical Specialty 

Pneumovax: 
Chest Xray (date): Results: 
Other (specify): 

Dosage Frequency Reason for Use 

Prescribing Physician 
& Specialty 

Specialty Phone Fax 
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Name of Individual: I 

Date of Visit: 

Name of Physician/Consultant: 

Discipline/Specialty: 

Reason for Visit: 

Questions for Physician: 

Physician Diagnosis(es): 

D Acute 
D Chronic 

D One Time 
D Resolved 

Physician Provided Treatment: 

Medication Ordered/Changed: 

Special Instructions: 

Follow-up Visit: 

Rescheduled: 

OYes 
OYes 

Physician Signature: 

Appointment Form 

Staff member: 

Ikey: Acute = sudden onset;short duration: Chronic = constantly present;frequently recurring; I One Time = non-recurring; Resolved = solved; treatment complete 

OYes 

D Acute 
D Chronic 

D One Time 
D Resolved 

D Acute 
D Chronic 

D One Time 
D Resolved 

(If Yes, please complete the attached medication Form) 

(If Yes, please enter date and time): 
(If Yes, please enter date and time): 

Date: 
-----------------
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Name of Individual: 
Date of Visit: 

Medication Name: 

Appointment Form 

0New 

Staff member: 

Inc dee other 

D D D Change

Reason for Change: 

D Discontinue 

--------------

(Complete all info for 'new'; as needed for change') 

Dosage: 

Frequency: 

(Complete all info for 'new'; as needed for change') 

1. What is the purpose and desired response?

ICD-9/DSM-IV: 

Reason for Use: 

------------------------------

2. What is the response time?

3. Are there possible drug interactions? (If yes, please specify) D Yes D No
----------------

4. Are there special administration or storage instructions?
------------------- ------

5. An:: there any unwanted results? _________________________________ _

6. Is this drug a controlled substance? D Yes D No ________________________ _
7. What is the time period before and after a dose can be given?

8. What should the staff do if:
(a) a dose is missed?
(b) a dose is refused? ___________ _

-----------------------

(c) a dose is regurgitated? ____________ _
(d) a dose is expelled?

Inc dee other 

Medication Name: 0New D D D Change D Discontinue 

Reason for Change: 

(Complete all info for 'new'; as needed for change') 

Dosage: ICD-9/DSM-IV: 
Frequency: Reason for Use: 

(Complete all info for 'new'; as needed for change') 

1. What is the purpose and desired response?

2. What is the response time?

3. Are there possible drug interactions? (If yes, please specify) 0Yes □ No

4. Are there special administration or storage instructions?

5. Are there any unwanted results?

6. Is this drug a controlled substance? 0Yes □ No

7. What is the time period before and after a dose can be given?

8. What should the staff do if:
(a) a dose is missed? (c) a dose is regurgitated?

(b) a dose is refused? (d) a dose is expelled?

Information Supplied by: 
Physician: Phone: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Pharmacist: Phone: 
Name of Pharmacy: 
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ANNUAL PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM 

All agencies providing residential services have developed an annual physical examination form. The 
forms have been adapted to meet licensing requirements, day program requirements, as well as all 
related regulations (6400, 6500, 2380, 2390). 

Explanation of Intermediate Care Facility/Mental Retardation (ICF/MR) 
Level of Care Certification 

Individuals who have a diagnosis of mental retardation may be eligible to receive funding for services 
and supports in the community from a Medicaid waiver. 

At one time, Medicaid funding was only available for people who actually lived in an Intermediate Care 
Facility /Mental Retardation (ICF /MR), however, in the 1970s, congress "waived" the requirement that 
an individual must actually live in an ICF /MR to receive funding for residential services and now most 
people receiving this funding live in the community. 

By indicating that the person is eligible for ICF /MR level of care, you are acknowledging that the person 
has a diagnosis of mental retardation which may qualify the person for Medicaid funding through the 
waiver. 

In order for the Annual Physical Examination Forms currently being used in agencies to integrate into 
the HIRS, the physician who performs the annual physical examination must address and review all 
health problems identified on the Chronic Health Problems List. The physician should also state 
whether any of these conditions are resolved and which conditions continue to affect the health of the 
individual. Therefore, the Chronic Health Problems List must be presented to the physician performing 
the annual physical examination and a statement must be added to the form indicating that the physician 
has reviewed the ongoing Chronic Ilealth Problem List and determined which issues are resolved. 
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ANNUAL PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM 
Please com lele all 111 f/tmat/011 to 11void retur11 visil'!.·. 

Pan. One: TO BE CIMPlREP,PRI_Dil. Tl "1PllCAl APP0rNTMili1 

Name: _______________ _ Date of Exam: _______ _ 
Address: ____________ _ _ _  _ SSN: ______ __ _ 

Date of Birth: ________ _ 
Sex: □Male □Female Name of Accompanying Person: ___ _ ____ _ 
DIAGNOSES/SIGNIFICANT HEAlTH CONDITIONS: (Include a Medical History Summary and Chronic Health Problems List, if available) 

CURRENT MEDICATIONS: (Attach a second oage if needed 

Medication Name 
', ' h' I 

Dose 

Does the person take medications independently? 

Diagnosis 
;. 

□Yes □No

' 

Prescribing Physician, 
Specialty 

Allergies/Sensitivities: ____ _ _ _ __ _________________ _ 
Contraindicated Medication: _____________ _ ______ _ _ _ _  _ 

IMMUNIZATIONS: 
Tetanus/Diphtheria (every 10 years): __ ! __ !__ Type administered: ________ _ 
Hepatitis B: #1 _/ __ /_ #2 __ /_/___ #3 / / 
Influenza (Flu): __ / __ / _ _  
Pneumovax: __ I __ I __ 

Other: (specify) _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ 

TUBERCUlOSIS lTBJ SCREENING: (every 2 years by Mantoux method; if positive initial chest x-ray should be done)

Date Medication 
Prescribed 

Date given____ Date read.____ Results ____________ _ 
Chest x-ray (date)____ Results'-------------------

ls the person free of communicable diseases? □Yes □No (If no, list specific precautions to prevent the spread of disease to others) 

OTHER MEDICAL/lAB/DIAGNOSTIC TESTS: 
GYN exam w/PAP: Date ____ _ 
(women over age 18) 

Mammogram: Date: __ _ __ 
(every 2 years- women ages 40-49, yearly for women 50 and over) 

Prostate Exam: Date: ____ _ 
{digital method-mates 40 and over) 

Results ______________ _ _ _ __ 

Results: _________________ _ 

Results: _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 

Hemoccult Date:__ ___ Results: __________________ _ 
Urinalysis Date:_____ Results: __ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
CBC/Differential Date:_____ Results: __________________ _ 
Hepatitis B Screening Date:_ _ _ __ Results: __________________ _ 
PSA Date:__ _ __ Results: _ __________________ 
Other (specify). _ __ _ _ _ _________ Date: ____ _ 
Other (specify) Date: ____ _ 

HOSPITALIZATIOHS/SURGICAl PROCEDURES: I Date I Reason Date 

I 2/1 1 /09, revised 4/4/13 

Results: ___________ _ 
Results: 

------ - - - - --

Reason 



Name: Date of Exam: 

I Pan Two: GENERAl PHYSICAL EXAMINATIO'-
Please complete all i11/ormat/011 to avo/1/ ret11m visits. 

Blood Pressure: __ I___ Pulse: __ _ 

EVALUATION OF SYSTEMS 

System Name Normal Findings? 
Eyes □Yes □No 
Ears □Yes □No 
Nose □Yes □No
Mouth/Throat □Yes □No
Head/Face/Neck □Yes □No
Breasts □Yes □No
Lungs □Yes □No
Cardiovascular □Yes □No
Extremities □Yes □No 
Abdomen □Yes □No 
Gastrointestinal □Yes □No
Musculoskeletal □Yes □No
lntegumentarv □Yes □No
Renal/Urinary □Yes □No
Reproductive □Yes □No
Lymphatic □Yes □No 
Endocrine □Yes □No
Nervous System □Yes □No
VISION SCREENING □Yes □No
HEARING SCREENING □Yes □No

Additional Comments: 

Respirations: __ _ Temp: __ _ Height: __ _ 

.. :t'·•.
Comments/Description 

ls further evaluation recommended by specialist? □Yes 
Is further evaluation recommended by specialist? □Yes 

Medical history summary reviewed? CIYes CINo

Weight:. __ _ 

' ' 

- , _

□No
□No

Medication added, changed, or deleted: (from this appointment) _____________________ _ 

Special medication considerations or side effects: _______________________ _ 

Recommendations for health maintenance: (include need for leb work at regular intervals, treatments, therapies, exercise, hygiene, weight control, etc.) 

Recommendations for manual breast exam or manual testicular exam: (include who will perform and frequency) _______ _ 

Recommended diet and special instructions: __________________________ _ 

Information pertinent to diagnosis and treatment in case of emergency: 

Limitations or restrictions for activities (including work day, lifting, standing, and bending): CNo CYes (specify)

Does this person use adaptive equipment? □No CIYes (specify): _________________ _

Change in health status from previous year? □No CYes (specify): ___ _______________ _

This individual is recommended for ICF/ID level of care? (see attached explanation) CIYes CINo

Specialty consults recommended? □No CIYes (specify): _____________________ _

Seizure Disorder present? CINo CIYes (specify type): ____________ Date of Last Seizure: ____ _ 

Ni!mc of PhyGiciiln (p/oaso print) Phyiician'i Signature DatA 
Physician Address: __ _____________ _ Physician Phone Number: ___ ______ _ 

12/11/09, revised 4/4/13 
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MEDICAl/CONSUlTANTISI TREATMENT lOG 

The Medical/ Co11sulta11t(s) Treatment Log provides a complete record of visits an individual has made to 
physicians and other medical consultants, such as physical therapists or nutritionists. This form expands 
upon the currently used listing of medical appointments by including additional information concerning 
the reason for the visit and the health problem that is being treated. It records the date of the visit, the 
name of the physician or consultant, and the reason for the visit. The information necessary to complete 
this log will be found on the Medical Appointment Forms, which should then be filed with the 
appropriate Medical/Consultant Treatment Log to confirm that the visit took place. Each provider 
must evaluate the Medical Visit Form to assure that all the necessary information is present. 

The Medical/Consultant Treatment Log also records the treatment plan recommended for the health 
problem being treated. This log provides a record of the current treatment plan for each medical 
condition of the individual. This form is helpful to bring on initial visits to provide the physician with a 
history of an individual's previous medical treatments. It offers an overview of medical visits together 
with medical treatments. 

A separate Medical/Consultant Treatment Log is maintained for treatment by primary care physicians, 
as well as a separate log for each specialty physician. This separation allows for easy determination of the 
treatment status for each particular medical condition for which an individual is being treated. 

✓ This is the most important form for use by residential staffl

The Medical/Consultant Treatment Logs will provide information that should be used to update the 
Lifetime Medical History Summary. The Medical/Consultant Treatment Log ALSO contains reports 
and treatment plans that relate to all the health problems of an individual. The Medical/Consultant 
Treatment Log accurately reflects how acute and chronic health problems are being addressed. 

The Medical/Consultant Treatment Log is reviewec.l, revisec.l anc.l updaLed by Lhe staff on an ongoing 
basis and immerhtJtu!J following a medical visit. The information is derived from the Medical 
Appointment Forms and any other written or telephone instructions given by the practitioner. 
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MEDICAL/CONSULTANT TREATMENT LOG 
Name: 
Date of Birth: 

Primary Care Physician Name: 

Name of Physician 
DATE or Consultant REASON FOR VISIT 
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Specialty Care Area: 

o·IAGNOSIS TREATMENT TYPE 
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SEIZURE DOCUMENTATION 

Individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities frequently are not able to self-report seizure 
episodes, nor track frequencies. It is incumbent upon the agency to record this information to track the 
effectiveness of medical treatment of seizure disorders. A Seizure Activity Chart and Cumulative 
Seizure Record will describe the seizure episode and the frequency with which the individual experiences 
seizure activity. 

The Seizure Activity Chart should be completed by an individual who observed first-hand the seizure 
episode. Specific criteria relating to the episode is to be recorded, for example posture at time of 
incident, level of consciousness, extremities involved, etc. 

Recorded in the C,w111/atil e Seizure Record will be number of seizures experienced by an individual, as well 
as the seizurF. typF., nmg rF.gimF.n, signifir.ant r.hangF.s relating to past episodes and laboratory findings. 

According to the Principles of Neurology, Fourth Edition., Raymond D. Adams, M.D. and Maurice 
Victor, M.D. (1989) state, "Approximately 75 % of patients with convulsive seizures can have their 
attacks controlled completely or reduced in frequency and severity by the use of anti-epileptic drugs." 
and "The Management of seizures with drugs is greatly facilitated by having the patient chart daily 
medication and the number, time, and circumstances of seizures." 

Accurate documentation will assist the physician in determining the type and frequency of seizures in 
order to establish baseline information or with which to base clinical treatment decisions. Certain 
medications are more effective in the treatment of one type of seizure than another. Therefore, a clear 
description of an individual's seizures is necessary, as well as information on the frequency of seizure 
activity. This will help determine the effectiveness of anti-convulsant medications and alert staff and the 
physicians to any changes in a person's normal seizure patterns. These changes could indicate the need 
for medication adjustments or changes in health status that require further clinical observation. 

Since it is impossible for a person to observe or report his/her own seizure activity, this seizure chart 
has been developed in order to assure that staff accurately describe seizure activity. This form has been 
used by many providers in the Philadelphia area since the early 1980's and has been adapted over time to 
meet additional documentation needs. 

The attached Seizure Chart is self-explanatory and easily completed by non-medical people. Instructions 
on how to complete the checklist should be included in seizure and health care training for all 
employees. 
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SEIZURE CHART 
NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

OBSERVER'S NAME: 

DATE: 

TIME: 

LOCATION: 

er Check lhe appr11prlate numbers and attach 11 Incident Reporting form"" 

A. Posture at onset of seizure
□ Standing

D Sitting
□ Walking

□ LVingDown
□ Olher ISBB comments/

B. Color
□ Pale
□ flushed
□ Blue

□ NoChange

c. Level of consciousness
□ Drowsv
□ Confused
□ Unresponsive
□ Unconscious
□ Dlher IGBB commcntsJ

D.Eves
□ Open
□ Clesed
□ RolledUp
□ fixed Staring
□ Blinking

E. Extremities IIIVOIVed
□ All Extremities
□ Arms: □Right □Len

□ Legs: □Right □ Len

D Stiff

□ Relaxed
□ TWilChing fmlld motor movements/

□ Jerking llnt11nse motor n1ovementsJ

□ a-Intermittent
□ b-conlinuous

F. Elimination
□ lnconlinent;, Jfyas:

□ Bowel
□ Bladder

□ In Toilet? □ Yes □ No

G. Breathing
□ Normal
□ Difficult

□ 
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H. Other Signs
□ sweaung
□ Tongue Riling
□ Dropping DI Head
□ Sudden Personalltv Change
□ Repelilive Purposeless Acts 1111 comments/

□ Facial TWilChlng

□ Excessive Saliva or Drooling

□ Speech Changes

I. First Aid Care
□ Prevented Fall

□ Actuallv Intervened to Prevent Fall

□ b-Precaullonarv Management
□ supponed Head
□ Placed on Side
□ Clolhing Loosened
□ OlherlSB8 CORIDIBIJISI

J. After seizure
□ Alen
□ Drowsv
□ ConlUsed

□ Upset
□ Talkalive
□ Brief Sleep, Time: __

□ Phvslcal complalnt rs,11 commantsl

K.lnJurles
Describe:

Dueto a lallil □ Yes □ Na 
II YBS, what part Bl bodv abserbed Impact ol lhe lallil 

L Describe any what the person was doing 
immediately prior to the seizure: 

COMMENTS: 

SIGNATURE OF PERSON COMPLETING REPORT: 

Date: 



Health Information Recording System/Version 7/2712009 

Copyright 1996 Philadelphia Caatdinated Health Care 

ANNUAl SEIZURE SUMMARY 
Name: 

TVPe of Seimrelsl: 

Year: 

Person completing this form: 

Please mark the total number of seizures each dav of the month on the chart below: 
ltonth 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 11 18 19 21 21 22 23 24 25 26 21 

JAN 

FEB 

MAR 

IPR 

NAY 

JUN 

JUL 

IUG 

SEP 

OCT 

NOV 

DEC 

fatal Number af Seimres, bV month: 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV 

28 29 30 31 

DEC 

COMMENTS: (Date ant! note any medication changes, lab results, 1igniliant Jllnems, etc. that could po111"/Jly effect 1eizure frequency or 1eveniy-u1e other 1it!e if necmaf}') 

Date completed: 
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QUAllTY ASSURANCE REVIEWS 

Regularly scheduled quality assurance reviews are essential to ensuring that the information 
contained in the HIRS is accurate and current. The system will only be as useful as the most 
current information recorded in it. The Medical Records Qualiry Assurance Data sheets attached will 
assist not only direct care staff, but administrative staff, as well, in regularly monitoring the 
quality and timeliness of information contained in an individual's medical record. These forms 
will serve as tools to instill confidence in the staff using the records that the information 
contained therein represents the most 11sef11/ data in the event of any medical crisis involving any 
individual they are serving. It is important to remember that each individ11al has specific 
documentation requirements. For example, sleep records, weight records, seizure charting, 90 day 
medication certifications, etc. may be nee<le<l to monitor treatment efficacy or to meet 
reguhitory or r.ourt orclerecl requirements. Ple�se inducle the presenr.e of �ny qirnlity �ssnr�nr.e 
review documentation in the sections designated "other" on the Quality Assurance Review 
forms. 

✓ It is important to have a health care professional, such as the
agency-based nurse, perform the periodic quality assurance reviews.
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When thinking about "quality", 
it is important to remember that ... 

• r2uafif_J is f eroasive vafues, stanlarls anl affitucfes ...

• r2uafif_J fr 'Jnamic, constant§ chaYJ_JirJJ anlevofvi
YJ_J 

...

• 9t fr af far ent when 1uafi{_J e;dsfs anl it fr af f arent when it

does not ... 

• r2uafif_J maffers--it fr what fr imforfant ...

• r2uafif_J fr doiYJ_J thiYJ_JS ri_Jht. 1Uhen thiYJ_JS are not lone ri_Jht,

maki
YJJ them ri_Jht 1uick/J ...

• r2uafif_J fr the wiffiYJ_Jness to ana§ze, almit mfrfak,es anl mak.,e

correcfions ... 

• r2uafi{_J re1uires acfion, nofjust discussion ...
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HIRS FORMS APPENDIX 

1. Bowel Movement Record

2. Gynecological Visit

3. Menstrual Cycle Tracking Chait

4. Peri-menopause Tracking Chart

5. Dental Services Form

6. Family Health History

7. Vision Assessment Visit

8. 90 Day Team Review of Psychotropic Medications

9. Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS)

10. Medical History Summary Worksheet

11. Quality Assurance Assessment for Individual Record

12. Quality Assurance Assessment of Record Keeping System

13. Speech-Language Pathologist Visit

14. Chronic Health Problems List

15. Seizure Chart and Annual Summary



BOWEL MOVEMENT RECORD 

Month: Year: 

Name: 

Type 1 Type2 Type3 Type 4 TypeS Type6 Type 7 
Date Time Size Separate hard Sausage shaped Like a sausage but Like a sausage or Soft blobs with clear- Fluffy pieces with Watery, no solid Staff 

lumps like nuts but lumpy with cracks on snake, smooth and cut edges ragged edges, a pieces 

S-small
(hard to pass) surface soft (passed easily) mushy stool (entirely liquid) Initials 

M-medium •e • • .. dlillJ ___, ••• 
� 0

L-large

s M L 
• • ...... 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 

am 

pm 



GYNECOLOGICAL FORM oShadad area: residential slaff o While area: health care provider

Individual's Name: Date of Birth: 
Address: 
Telephone #: Agency Name: 
Guardian (if relative): Agency Telephone: 
Health Care Provider: Health Care Provider Telephone: 
Health Care Provider Address: 

list current Medications and Dosage cor attach current Medication listing LogJ 

Allergies mst alll: 

Purpose/Reason for Visit/Appointment Other Reason Cdoscrlbol: 
□ Routine exam and PAP smear
□ Breast exam
□ Mammogram Referral
□ Birth Control
□ Menstrual problems
□ Vaginal Discharge/Infection

Start of Last Menstrual Period: Average Length of Cycle: FLOW:

CJLight CJMedium CJHeavy []Clotting 

Menstrual Irregularities: CJYes CJNo If "yes", describe and attach Menstrual Cycle Tracking form:

Premenstrual or Menstrual Discomfort: CJYes CJNo If "yes", describe:

Current Management of Premenstrual or Menstrual Discomfort, if present: (describe)

Sexually Active? CJYes CJNo I Birth Control Used? CJYes CJNo If "yes", note type used: 

Examination Findings: 

Diagnosis: 

Medications Prescribed: CJYes CJNo (If "yes", complete reverse side) 

COMMENTS: 

Next Appointment (if necessary): 
Health Care Provider Name (print): Health Care Provider Signature and Date: 

Staff Follow-up Instructions: 

Staff Signature (Person Accompanying Patient) and Date 

gynecological form.doc 
Heallh lnformalion Recording Syslem'' 1996, PMHCC, Inc Ver�on 02/23/01 
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Menstrual Chart 

Parient: 

Address: 

Year: 

I 111111:1 m HJ,\'tl 1 2 3 4

]AN 

FEB 

MAR 

APR 

Mw 

]UN 

]UL 

AUG 

SEP 

OCT 

Nov 

DEC 

Phone: 

5 6 7 8 9 10 '11 12 

------·------ ·-., ..... ,,, •• --.... -..... .__ ...... .,1-•10::•1·•_..,,.,.,,.....fl_y-.•-•t 

Normal X 

Exceptionally Light L 

Excepciona!ly Eeavy H 

Spocring s 

13 14 15 16 F 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
, . . ,

.. !! 

� 

I 



----•-·•..,,.....,...,j,,,.,, . ._,._,,, .... .,�, .. -.... ,..11a ... ,..,,_..,,.,., •••• •••• ,,.__ru,.......--,r-- , ,..•� t-,.-. e .. ,. ,.,-•, ... _ .·� .. •·.•.-<r. :• rr:. ,· . . -:-:i •• • •••••• ·.• ...... ..... . ... . ,v..-. ... ,1, .... •· • .-... . -. ,. .... .... •·;-1• ... . .. · . .  ---. ... , ... __ ·1.:1- •. ··-'-"-----• .• �.-1 .. h . .-•.• .,.,..,�,1 .... ....... 1•. . � .. -. s.2 •. :1.1 .. ... ... • .• . .--.• ,-,._ ,- .  

·,.,

PERI-MENOPAUSE SYMPTOM CHARTING-FOR: 

Dates and Menstrual Cycle Hot Flashes - note Extreme Changes Night Sweats Complaints of

Staff Initials Note any IRREGULAR things such as: In Mood - note: (If sleep breast 
ch'1nges ln her cycle (le. Dizziness; Sweating; Crying, angry clothes or tenderness 

very HEAVY flow; Nausea; Complaints outbursts, high sheets are OR vaginal 
skipping monthly cycle) of heart racing Irritability- which damp or dryness 
Note: Inform GYN If have no a��arent soaked) 
bleeding Is MORE than antecedent or 
usual. trigger 

Week of: 

Week of: 

Week of: 

Week of: 
. 

. . 

INSTRUCTIONS: During each week, note the specific symptoms ohserved as indicated on column heading. If the symptom 
was NOT observed, indicate by writing - ''Net Observed". 

,-



DENTAL SERVICES FORM oShaded area: residenlial staff o White area: dental care provider

Individual's Name: Date of Birth: 

Address: 

Telephone #: 

Agency Telephone: Agency Name: 

Dental Care Provider Name: Dental Care Provider Telephone: 

Dental Care Provider Address: 

Name of dental group practice (if applicable): 

Reason tor Visit Allergles: 

HepaUtls Status: 

Dental Diagnosis: (if applicable) 

Chronic? □Yes □No

oral Hygiene Status: 

Services Provided: (check all) □ Panorex Other Reason (describe): 
□ Amalgam Restoration □ Plaque Control & Nutritional

□ Composite Resin Counseling

□ Denture Insertions □ Prophylaxis, Topical Fluoride

□ Endodontic Treatment □ Pulp Therapy

□ Exam and Charting □ Radiograph

□ Extraction □ Scaling and Curretage

□ Impressions □ Treatment Planning

□ Intermediate Step in Constructing Dentures

Does this individual require sedation for dental appointments? □Yes □No (If "yes", check all that apply)
□Gas □General □ IV □Oral □ None

Was medication prescribed? □Yes □No (If 'yes", please record all on reverse side-be sure to transfer all medication 
to the primary Medication Listinq Loq) 

Next Appointment (if necessary): 

Services Recommended: 

□ Return to dentist: Date: Time: __ □AM □ PM Other: □wks □ mos □year
□ Return to hygienist: Date: Time: 

---

DAM □ PM Other: □wks □ mos □year
□ Re-call: mos. 
□ Other:
□ Refer to:

Staff Follow-up Instructions:

Staff Signature (Person Accompanying Patient) Date 

* Please attach Chronic Health Problem List (current diagnosis) and current Medication List*

Dental form.doc 
Health Information Recording System" 1996, PMHCC, Inc. 
Rev. 09114/2009 



DENTAL MEDICATION LOG ltransrerto Medication listing 1og1

Date of MEDICATION DOSAGE 
Order 

DP-ntn I form no� 
Health Information Recording System" 1996, PM HCC, Inc. 
Rev. 09/14/2009 

Dental 
Diagnosis/ 

Reason for Use 

MEDICATION STATUS 
REASON FOR 

Increase Decrease Dlscont• 
STATUS 

lnued 

CHANGE 



FAMllY HEil TH HISTORY 
Individual's Name: I Telephone: ( ) 

Address: 

Date of Birth: ISSN: 

In order to provide quality medical services to an individual it is important to be aware of any familial 
tendencies toward certain illnesses. When serving a population that at times cannot relate their own 
family histories, it becomes necessary for an informed family member to help complete an individual's 
lifetime medical history summary. This must be done in order to inform a primary care physician or other 
health care professionals about those conditions that are more likely to occur within an individual so that 
proper testing and screenings can be done. For example, when there is a family history of breast cancer, 
mammograms are done at an earlier age than those with no family history of the disease. This is true for 
many cumliliuns Lhal may nol presenl clear symptoms or when a person with mental retardation may not 
be able to verbalize specific symptoms of illness. 

All information will become a part of the individual's confidential record and will be available only to 
those on a "need to know" basis. 

Thank you for your time and interest in helping us to complete the 
lifetime medical history for your relative. 

Name of Individual Requesting Information: Telephone# 

Agency/Organization Name:: Fax#: 

Pl 1 ease comp ete t h -£ ll e o . £ owmg m ormat10n. Pl ease prmt. 

Mother's Name: Date of Birth: 
Livinq? □Yes □No 
If deceased, cause of death: 
If deceased, at what aqe? 

Father's Name: Date of Birth: 
Living? □Yes □No
If deceased, cause of death: 
If deceased, at what age? 

Siblings: □Yes □No
If "yes", number of siblinqs: 

Is there any family history of mental problems? □Yes □No 
If "yes", please identify relationship of family member(s) and diagnosis/description of mental illness: 

FAMILY HEALTH HISTORY.DOC 

Health Information Recording System© 1996, PMHCC, Inc.Version 0212312001 



FAMILY HEALTH CHART 

Pl ease c h k (✓) th ec e appropna e ox or any per . t b £ en m orma 10n: tin t" £ f 

Mother's Father's 

DiseaseTVPe Mother Father Slbllnu SlbHno Slbllno Famnv Famnv 

Cancer 

(Note each tuve of cancer) 
TB 

Heart Disease 
Stroke 

High Blood Pressure 
High Cholesterol 

Lung Problems 
Stomach Problems 
Thyroid Problems 

Diabetes 
Kidney Disease 

Sickle Cell Disease 
Anemia 

Migraine Headaches 
Epilepsy 
Arthritis 
Deafness 
Cataracts 

Glaucoma 
Other: (describe) 

Other: (describe) 

Other: (describe) 

Comments: 

Name of Family Member Providing Information: Relationship: 

Address: 

Telephone: Date: 

FAMILY HEALTH HISTORY.DOC 

Health Information Recording System@ 1996, PMHCC, Inc.version 02/23/2001



Individual's Name: 

Address: 

Agency Name and Telephone #: 

Examining Physician Name: 

Examining Physician Address and Telephone#: 

Date of Eye 
Examination: 

Chronic Medical Conditions (list or provide copy of Chronic Conditions Log): 

Current Medications (list or provide copy of Medication Listing Log or Medication Administration Record): 

Eye ConditionsNisual Complaints (include past and present,: 

Medical History Summary reviewed: CYes C No 

Visual Acuity: Right:. _______ _ Left: _________ _ 

Need for corrective lenses: ClYes DNo Adjustment to current prescription: CJYes ClNo 

Refraction: Right: ____ _ _  _ Left: _________ _ 

Please insert information or attach a copy of lens prescription to this form. 

Peripheral Vision: 

External Exam: 

Eye Muscles: 

Red Reflex: 



VISION ASSESSMENT VISIT FORM IPIGE 21

Pupil Dilation: 

Tonometry: Right _____ ___ _ Left ________ _ 

Retina: 

Optic Nerve: 

Cataracts? CIYes CINo ff 'yes': please note plan of care: 

Current Eye Diagnosls(es): (please comment on previous diagnoses which are no longer applicable): 

Treatment/Plan of Care: (if new medication ordered, please complete medication information form): 

PIYSIDIIR COMMENTS: 

RETURN VISIT DATE: 

PHYSICIAN'S SIGNATURE: _ _________ _ Date: _______ _ 

PERSON ACCOMPANYING INDIVIDUAL TO APPOINTMENT: (please print and sign): 

Print Name 

Relation to Individual (please print): 

Signature 

Telephone: 

Distribution: Patient chart, Health Care Support Person 
Eyeevel2.doc 
H�Rlth lnformA1inn A,..,;,;irr.ll"Q Systeme 11196, PMHC.C, Inc. 
Rov. 03101/01 



BEHAVIORAL HEALTH: TEAM REVIEW OF PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION 

PARTONE:HEALTHSERVICESREPORT 

a enc '/residential ersonnel, e. . nurse, 

PREVIOUS REVIEW: 

DATE OF BIRTH: BSU#: PHYSICIAN'S NAME: 

AGENCY CONTACT: OFFICE ADDRESS: 

AGENCY PHONE #: OFFICE PHONE #: 

ARE THERE ALLERGIES OR CONTRA-INDICATED MEDICATIONS? □No □Yes

If ''Yes", Specify and describe all symptoms: 

(MH Diagnosis) 

AXIS I (2) 

AXIS II 
MR Dia nois) 

AXIS II (Perso1,a/ity 
Dlsordt1r) 

AXIS Ill 
(All Medical Diagnoses) 

Axis IV (Psychosocial Stressors); as documented by physician/medical records. Notify physician if new issues/changes. Check all that apply: 
D Problem with primary support group D Problems with access to health care services D Housing problems 

D Problems related to the social environment D Occupational problems D Economic problems 
D Educational problems D Problems related to interaction with the legal D Other psychosocial and environmental 

s stem/crime roblems 
is V (Global Assessment of Functioning/GAF) Score (0·100) __ (Score provided by physician per DSM scale, upda1e,I a1111ualM 

LAST TARDIVE DYSKINESIA SCREENING (e.g. AIMS test): (Include date and result-required every 6 months) 
SCORE: DA TE: NIA: 

CURRENT HEAL TH STATUS/MEDICAL ISSUES OF NOTE (Attach significant lab and diagnostic study results): 
CHECK all items that were an issue since the last psychotropic medication review. Add comments below whenever possible. 
□appetite + I • □constipation Octry mouth □nausea/vomiting □swelling D alcohol use 
□bruising □cough □incontinence Oseizures □weight + /. D nicotine use
□congestion □diarrhea □menstrual change □thirst □pain D caffeine use 
COMMENTS OR SYMPTOMS NOT INCLUDED IN ABOVE LIST: (Please describe) □ other drug use

Agency Nurse Review: (Printed Name & Signature): Title: Date Signed: 

I 

I 

J 
j 

I 
I 

i, 



BEHAVIORAL HEAL TH: TEAM REVIEW OF PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION 

PART TWO: BEHAVIOR SUPPORT TREATMENT REPORT 

(To ba completed by monitoring team member [behavior specialist, QMRP, program specialist, family member] prior to review.) 

INDIVIDUAL: DATE OF PSYCHOTROPIC MED REVIEW: 

L.EVEL OF RESTRICTIVENESS PER BEHAVIOR INTERVENTION POLICY** 
□LEVEL I □LEVEL II □LEVEL III □NOT APPLICABLE (Not registered with Phila.)

.... This is only for individuals funded b Phi/adel hia Coun , see Philadel hia Behavior Intervention Polic for details 

TARGET SYMPTOMS BEING DOCUMENTED 
Include BEHAVIORAL DESCRIPTIONS of Target Symptoms for each mental health diagnosis listed on Axis I on Part 
I of this form. Behavioral descriptions must be specific to the individual. For each target symptom, fill in the number of 

occurrences or the past 6 months. Additional chartsli ra hs may be attached. Add comments wherever possible. 

1) 

2) 

1�-----�-------+-----J----+---,f----l----+----l••M• .. • ......... ,._.._,_,_..,.,,,�•"·•••••·-'-'-'·'• .. •·•··•..,•••·-----I 

3) 

4) 

ADDITIONAL CONCERNS SINCE LAST REVIEW 
Check any symptoms or environmental changes not being documented above that have appeared since the last review (clarify in Additional 

0 Activity Level (increased or decreased) 

D Anxiety 

0 Appetite (increased or decreased) 

D Change in Mood 

. Comments section below) 
D Obsessive-Compulsive Behavior 

D Sleep Changes 

D Suicidal ideation/behavior 

D Environmental Issues 

D Unusual Body Movements (e.g., tremors) 

0 Other (Specify): 

D None 

D Psychotic Symptoms 

Check If there were Incidents this review period related to the lndlvldual's behavioral health diagnosis or target symptoms, and fill in the 
number of incidents: D ER Visits __ D Psychiatric hospitalizations __ D Restraints __ 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 

SUMMARY COMPLETED BY: Date form completed: 
Name: 

Role: Date reviewed with team: 

Signature: Date reviewed w/prescrlblng physician: 

I 
i 
' 

i 

i 
1 
.! 



Hev, l '}/();d)f, 

BEHAVIORAL HEAL TH: TEAM REVIEW OF PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION 

PART THREE: PHYSICIAN'S REPORT To be completed by hysician prescribing sychotropic medication) 
INDIVIDUAL: 

DATE OF PRESENT PSYCHOTROPIC MED REVIEW: DATE OF NEXT PSYCHOTROPIC MED REVIEW: 

PHYSICIAN'S AGREEMENT WITH CURRENT DIAGNOSES AND TARGET SYMPTOMS: (see Page 1 and Page 2) 
Do the diagnosis(es) in Part 1 and the target symptoms in Part 2 remain as indicated on Part 1: Health Services Report and Part 2: 

. Behavior Support Treatment Reporr? D Yes D No If NO, please change to: 

TREATMENT GOALS (Regarding Target Symptoms listed on 
Parts 1 and 2): 

PROGRESS TOWARD GOALS: 

♦ Psychotropic medications are necessary?
♦ Psycholropic medication dosages are within usual range?
• Number of drogs conforms to accepted standards?
♦ Are medir.ation side-effects present? (e.g. secfallon, ataxia, ctyscmsia)

♦ Screening_te�t performed (e.g. AIMS)?
♦ Symptoms ofT.D. or other E.P.S.?
♦ Medication reduction plan considered?

□Yes

□Yes

□Yes

□Yes

□Yes
□Yes
□Yes

No 

0No 

No 

□No

□No

□No

□No

LAB STUDIES, DIAGNOSTIC TESTS AND FREQUENCIES: Metabolic screening done? □Yes □No Date: __ 

COMMENTS/CHANGES/REASONS/AREAS OF CONCERN: 

My signature below indicatas that I have reviewed the Health Services end Behavior Support Treatment Reports. I have reviewed my recommendations, as well as 
the consequences to the individual for not fol/owing my recommendations with all parties attending this review. [This form can be completed for any 

a pointment but p chotJ•o ic medicfltio11s MUST BE REVIEWED EVERY 90 DAYS MTNIMUM. 
Physician's Printed Name, Signature and Date: Clinician: Signature, Title and Date: 

Consumer's Consent for Psychotropic Medication: Signature and Date: 

Acr.ompanyino Person's Printed Name, Signature and Date: 

�i 
1 

I 

l



Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS) 

Examination Procedure 

Either before or after completing the Examination Procedure observe the person unobtrusively, 
at rest (i.e., in a waiting room). 

The chair to be used in this examination should be a hard one without arms. 

1. Ask the person to remove their shoes and socks.

2. Ask the person whether there is anything in his/her mouth (i.e., gum, candy, etc.) and if
there is, to remove it.

3. Ask the person about the current condition of his/her teeth and if he/she wears dentures.
Do the teeth or dentures bother the person now?

4. Ask the person whether he/she notices any movements in their mouth, face, hands or feet.
If yes, ask them to describe the movements and to what extent these currently bother
them or interfere with their activities.

5. Have the person sit in the chair with their hands on their knees, legs slightly apart, and
feet flat on floor. (Look at their entire body for movements while they are in this
position.)

6. Ask the person to sit with their hands hanging unsupported. If they are male, the hands
should hang between the legs, if they are female and wearing a dress, the hands should
hang over the knees. (Observe hands and other body areas.)

7. Ask the person to open their mouth. (Observe the tongue at rest within the mouth.) Do
this twice.

8. Ask the person to tap their thumb with each finger as rapidly as possible for 10-15
seconds, separately with the right hand, then with the left band. (Observe facial and leg
movements.)

9. Flex and extend the person's left and right arms, one at a time. (Note any rigidity.)

10. Ask the person to stand up. (Observe in profile. Observe all body areas again, hips
included.)

11. Ask the person to extend both arms outstretched in front with palms down. (Observe
trunk, legs, and mouth.)

12. Have the person walk a few paces, turn, and walk back to chair. (Observe hands and
gait.) Do this twice.

Section 7 - Behavioral Health - pg. 13 



(SAMPLE) 

ABNORMAL INVOLUNTARY MOVEMENT SCALE (AIMS) 

1 Muscles of facial expression 

e.g., movements of forehead, eyebrows,
0 1 2 3 4 

periorbital area, cheeks.

Include frowning, blinking, smiling, grimacing
of upper face

FACIAL AND ORAL 
2 Lips and Perioral Area 

0 1 2 3 4 

MOVEMENTS 
e.g., puckering, poullng, smacking 

3 Jaw 

e.g., biting, clenching, chewing, mouth 0 1 2 3 4 

opening, lateral movement

4 Tongue

Rate only increase In movement both in and
0 1 2 3 4 

out of mouth, NOT inability to sustain
movement

5 Upper (arms, wrists, hands, fingers) 

Include choreic movements (I.e., rapid, 
objectively purposeless, irregular, 
spontaneous), atheotoid movements (I.e. 0 1 2 3 4 

EXTREMITY 
slow, irregular, complex, serpentine). 

MOVEMENTS 
Do NOT include tremor (I.e., repetitive, 
regular, rhythmic) 

6 Lower (legs, knees, ankles, toes) 

e.g., lateral knee movement, foot tapping, heel
0 1 2 3 4 

dropping, foot squirming, inversion and
aversion of foot

7 Neck, shoulders, hips 

TRUNK MOVEMENTS e.g., rocking, twisting squirming, pelvic
0 1 2 3 4 

gyrations. Include diaphragmatic movements.

8 
Severity of abnormal movements (based on 

0 1 2 3 4 
highest single score on above items) 

Incapacitation due to abnormal movements 
9 None 

Normal 0 

Minimal 1 

Mild 2 

GLOBAL MOVEMENTS Moderate 3 

Severe 4 

Client awareness of abnormal movements 
10 No awareness 0 

Aware, no distress 1 

Aware, mild distress 2 

Aware, moderate distress 3 

Aware, severe distress 4 

Current problems with teeth and/or dentures 
11 No 1 

DENTAL STATUS Yes 2 

12 Does Client usually wear dentures? No 1 

Yes 2 

Section 7 - Behavioral Health - pg. 14 



Medical IDstory Summary Wor1ksheet 

Name: 

Address 

Provider Agency: 

Phone: 

0.0.B.: 

Social Security#: 

Primary Physician - name, address, phone 
Dentist - name, address, phone 
Guardian/Emergency Contact- name, address, phone 

Overview 
Age: 
Comments: e.g. well developed, pleasant 
Race: 
Sex: 

When ind. came to agency: 
Current residence: e.g. lives with one other gentleman 
Describe residence: clean, neat 
Amount of supervision: 
Status with AOL's: e.g. independent but needs reminders about personal grooming 
Social: e.g. very social, quiet, withdrawn 
Communication: expressive & receptive 

e.g. non-verbal but communicates well by ...

Vision: 
Hearing: 
Activity Level: 

• can communicate verbally
• can communicate his needs
■ communication skills are limited
• good communication skills

Gross & Fine Motor Skills: 
Adaptive Equipment: 
Job/Workshop (include means of transportation there and specifics about job): 
Sleeping Habits: 
Diagnoses (include level of intellectual disability,chronic medical conditions): 
Medication Administration (does the individual administer their own medications) 

med_hx_summary_outline.doc 
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Develo__pmental Information 
Length of gestation (weeks/months): 
Birth Weight: 
Mother's health during pregnancy: 
Labor length: 
Instruments used during delivery: 
Early Development: walking 

speaking 
toilet training 

e.g. walked without support at 36 months
When delays noted: 
Etiology of disability: 
Childhood illnesses: 

Family Social Information 

Date born: 
Place born (hospital, city): 
Status in family: e.g. Patty is one of four children 

Patty is the second child of 7 children 
Parents names: 
Siblings and ages, MR status: 
Family info: e.g. occupations if known, mother died in __ of ___ , parental and sibling 

health issues 
Raised by: 
Comments by individual about family life: 
How long lived at home: 
When institutionalized: 

Past Medical History 

Where information was obtained: e.g. taken from Pennhurst Discharge Summary and CLA 
documentation from 1990 to present. 

Eyes: 

List diagnosis and date diagnosed if available (e.g. compound myopia O.U.): 
Glasses (e.g. new prescription in 1/97, individual wears glasses at all times) 

Dates of visits and evaluation results (if relevant, e.g.® cataract diagnosed in 5/97 with no 
treatment needed at present time or ophthalmologic exam on 4/97 with no abnormalities noted) 

Ears, Nose and Throat: 

List any conditions (e.g. bilateral sensorineural hearing loss, tonsillitis, laryngitis, sinusitis): 

med_hx_summary_oulllne.doc 
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Comment on status (e.g. hearing screened by primary care physician at annual physical exam 
with no abnormalities noted): 
Dates of visits and evaluation results (e.g. 1/97 - audiology screen with no abnormalities noted): 

Respiratory System: 

Comment on status and list any conditions (e.g. emphysema, chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease, asthma, history of pneumonia) 
Any chest x-rays with results: 
Specific infections or problems (e.g. recurrent upper respiratory infections): 
List any therapies used (e.g. oxygen, bronchodilators) 

Cardiovascular System: 

Comment on status and list any conditions (e.g. cardiac conditions, hypertension, history of 
murmurs) 
Any EKG results: 

Digestive System: 

List current height and weight, give weight history if obesity is a chronic condition: 
List if currently on prescribed diet: 
List any conditions (e.g. gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERO), hyperlipidemia, 

hemorrhoids, liver disorders): 
Elimination problems: 
Liver function studies: 

Genito-urinary System: 

Comment on status and list any conditions (e.g. recurrent urinary tract infections, urinary 
incontinence, prostatitis ): 

Females: Mammogram, PAP, gyn visits and results: 
Males: Prostate examination ( over 40 years of age): 
Lab results (e.g. urinalysis, BUN, creatinine): 

Nervous System: 

List any conditions (e.g. stroke, Alzheimer's disease, multiple sclerosis, Parkinson's 
disease, trauma): 

List intellectual disability, level of disability , etiology: 
History of seizures, current activity, type of seizure: 
EEG results: 

M usculoskeletal System: 
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Comment on status and list any conditions (e.g. arthritis, bursitis, trauma (sprains, 
dislocations, fractures), curvature of spinal column): 

History of fractures/sprains and treatment: 

Endocrine System: 

Comment on status and list any conditions ( e.g. disorders of adrenal gland, thyroid gland, 
pituitary gland, pancreas, diabetes): 

Lab results (e.g. thyroid function studies, blood glucose level) 

Lymphatic System: 

Comment on status and list any conditions: 
Edema: 
Lymph nodes: 

Integumentary System (skin, nails, hair): 

Comment on any conditions of skin, nails, hair ( e.g. cellulitis, dermatitis, pigmentations, tinea, 
diseases of the nails) and treatments: 

Psychiatric/Behavioral 

Past psychiatric diagnosis: 
Synopsis of medication usage, including positive or negative reactions: 
Behaviors that interfere with health or safety: 
Past therapeutic interventions and results: 
Current diagnosis and therapies: 
Date of last psychological evaluation: 

Dental 

Comment on overall status (e.g. good dental hygiene with multiple missing teeth): 
Comment if individual has dentures and if not, why ( e.g. dentures were obtained in l /97 but 
individual refuses to wear them): 

.Imm o nizations 

Hepatitis Status (list date and results of screening; if immunized, give dates): 
TB Status (list date and results of last screen using Mantoux method): 
Tetanus/Diphtheria Status (list date of booster): 

If individual has received Pneumovax (pneumonia vaccine) it can be listed here as well. 
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AllergieslSensitivitjes 

List agent and reaction (include food as well as drug allergies/sensitivities, sun sensitivity): 

Current 8ealtb Status 

List all diagnoses: 

Current Medications 

List current meds, dosage, frequency, route and reason (e.g. Dilantin 100 mg. three times a day 
at 7 AM, l PM and 7 PM orally - seizures): 

Medical History Summary submitted by: 

Name/Title: Date 

med_hx_summary_outline.doc 
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INDIVIDUAL MEDICAL RECORD QUALITY ASSURANCE REVIEW 

Provider Agency Name: Review cycle beginning: I 

Reason For Evaluation: Review cycle ending: I 

Name of Individual: Date of birth: I 

Date of Quarterly Review: I I I I I I I I COMMENTS 

Medical His:ory Summary Present? 

Annual Med. History Sum. Updates Present? 

Medical Problems List? 

Medication Listing Log? 

Med/Consultant Treatment Log? 

Medical Appointment Log? 

Record is Legible? 

Physical Exam Current? 

Dental Exan Current? 

Medical/Consultants Treatment Log? 

Quality Assurance Reviews? 

Other: �90 Day Medication Certifications?) 

Other: �Seizure Documentation?) 

Other: �Sleep Documentation?) 

Can treatment be tracked easily? 

Is communication evident among providers? 

Other: ,: Specify: ) 

Other: •'.Specify: ) 

Total: 

Percent: 
·u11ro.,:�{TIJ ----rT'lT 1-ll- _ r- . .... -· rev 9/9/2009 
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Medical History Summary Present? 

Annual Med. History Summary Updates? 

Chronic Health Problems List? 

Medication Listing Log? 

Medical/Consultants Treatment Log? 

Medical Appointment Log? 

Annual Physical Exam Current? 

Dental Exam Current? 

Other: (Specify: 

Other: (Specify: 

Other: (Specify: 

Other: (Specify: 

Record is legible? 

Quality Assurance reviews present? 

Can treatment be tracked easily? 

Is communication evident among providers? 

Are records being maintained? 

Is information easily retrievable? 
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by Speech 
Ls11g1111ge 
P.1.i�9logls,t 

Aspiration Precau(fo11s / Swallowing Guideline 
(To be com11lctcd by $(leech 1>atho.logist a, the time of visit) 

Name of individual: 
----------=---�--,.------,--------

Date of appoinlment_: _________ Dale of evaluation._· ____ _

Swallowing Diagnosis: 
Aspiration Risk: { } N.,..O_m_c_r_ea_se-d .... n ..... s-rk----,{-,}'""Y'""'E,...,S,.........m-cr-e-as_e_,.d-n�sk.--fo_r_a_sp_u_a..,...tl-on __ _

(Strict Aspiration Precautions?) Y { ] N [ ]
Food Allergies: 

-----e-------------------------

F o od Restrictions (other than allergy): 
----------------

Diet Level (consistency): 
LIQUIDS: { }Regular/thin { }Nectar { JHoney 

{ } Pudding { }NO LIQUIDS ORALLY (Tube feeding) 
Other instruction for liquids: 

-------------------

SOLIDS: { }Regular(no restrictions) { }Mechanical Soft (chopped/ground) 
{ }Pureed (all item$) { }NO SOLIDS ORALLY (Tube feeding) 

Other instructions for solids: __________________ _ 

MEDI CA TIO NS: { } Crush/place in puree { }Give with:· thin/thick liquids 
{ }Give via feeding tube (non-oral) { } NI A 

Other instructions for medication: 
-----------------

8 o d y Head Positioning: 
Positio�ing:�I -

= 
i � � i 

1r� � Oda� T•��• T== Cb1� 
Provide Support: Left/lUght Neutral 

SUPERVISION: { }General ( }one-to-one (1:1) { }Other; 
---------

MANNER OF FOOD CONSUMPTION: (See specific instructions below): 
l. { } Independent/eats w/out assistance 2. { }Give assist: [ ] Verbal ( l Physical/tactile
(give special instructions here) _________________ _
3. ( }Individual must be ioo

Specific Recommended Strategics: CHECK ALL THAT APPLY 

[ ] REFLUX/ ASPIRATION PRECAUTIONS: aft.er eating maintain upright 90 degree positi 
· for at least 30-60 minut�,;.

Elevate head of bed? [ ]Y [ ]N [ }45 degrees { ]30dcgrees [ ]Olher: _____ _
(while in bed/sleeping)
( )Provide cues to slow rlown spced/nm()unt ofirttake (veruaVtactile)

� 

! 
j 
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....... .,.c. ... 
Physldu 

To be c,omplc<c,d 
b7Spftd, 
Lanau•cc 

l'•thtilogfn 

( JSlow rule while feeding 
[ )One sip al a time 
f )Position food on righ<llefl/bnck of mouth/other: 
( )Alternate solids with liquids ------------,-----

L J 112 1caspoon pc.r swallow 
( )Head lum or till-righl/lefl (see illustration) 
( }Chin tuck to chest (sec illusi'ration) 
( }Provide oral care after meals 
[ ]Solids size of dime/quancr/other: ___________________ _
[ ]For liquids use cup/su.-aw/other: ___________________ _
ADDITIONAL 

INSTRUCTIONS: ________________ r ______ _ 

Other Recommendations: 
[ )STRICT NPO (non-oral feeding) sec speech pathologist report for· details 

[ )This individual should be referred for further assessment by : 
( )Gastroenterology ( )Dental ( )Occupational Therapy 

(adapdve equipmeatlpositiouing) 

()Other: 

{ )Nutrition/Dietary 
(-diet/food prep) 

-----------------------------

Reason: 

[ ]Swallowing therapy and/or additional staff/caregiver training recommended to teach and 
reinforce the above recommendations. 

[ )Reassessment is recommended in_( )weeks ( )month(:s) { )not indicated at this ti.mt 
( )Other: 

-------------------------------

[ }Other Recommendation 

Completed Speech Pathologist Report: { }Attached { }To follow 

Plan Developed By/Contact for further information: 

Name: _____________ Title: 

Offic.e: Phone: Fax: 

Date: 

----------- ------

-------,----
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CHRONIC* HEAL TH PROBLEMS LIST - Face Sheet

Name Dale 

Dale of Birth: Telanus [BSe/1191cDJ:

Allergies: TB Slahls: ft/ml 

Henalilis Stallls: ,111/Jd

Flu Shol: fdl/81 Pneumovax: ,,,.re,

Other: ,nsen1u111111

Condition List 
Dale Level and'Cause of lnteHechlal/developmental disabilities 

Dale/Oosel Psvchialric Diagnosis lesJ m11al/#11nc1m

Den1a1,s1a1us 

Dale/Gosei ChranicMedical Prablems/Diagnosis 

*A CHRONIC health problem is one marked bV long duralion or frequenl recurrence.

Page 21 
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CHRONIC* HW TH PROBLEMS LIST - C1ntinuim1 Record

fb� 1� 
Condition Ust 
: Date'fDnset . ·• - ;cbranicfMedical Problems/Diagnosis - .. . . Prim.arv-Care,ar Area.of, Medical Speclaltv 

"A CHRIN/Cbeallh problem is one marked bV long duration or frequem recurrence. 
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Heallh Information Recording Sys/em/Version 7/27/2009 
Copyright 1996 Phi/adelph/a Coordina!ad Health Ca,e 

SEIZURE CHART 
NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

OBSERVER'S NAME: 

DATE: 

TIME: 

LOCATION: 

.rChucll lhe aporoprlete numbers and attach to lncldentReportlou form"" 
A. Posmra at onset of seizure

o Standing
D Sitting
D Walking
□ lvlngDown
o Other tse11 comn,entsl

B. Color
D Palo
D Flushed 
D Blue 
□ NoChanuo

c. Level of Consciousness
o Drowsv
o confused
o unresponsive
□ unconscious
o Other ts1111 comments]

D.Eves
o onon
□ Closed
D RolledUp
D FIXed Staring
D Bllnklng

E. Extremities Involved
□ All EKtremltles
D Arms: □Right □Leh
D LOOS: □Right CJ LBh
D Stiff 

□ Relaxed
D Twitching !mild motor IU0VCOICRIS}
□ Jerking !intense motor move,nentsl

o a-Intermittent
o b-conunuous

F. Ellmlnauon
o lnconunentP //yos:

o Bowel
D Bladder
D lnTollelP □ Yes □ No

G. Breathing
o Normal
D Difficult

□ 

Page 37 

H. Other Signs
o sweaung
□ Tongue Biting
□ Dropping of Head
□ Sudden Personalltv Change
□ RepeUtlve Purposeless Acts fs1111 commcn�J
□ Facial Twitching
□ Excessive Saliva or Droollnu
□ Speech Changes

I. First Aid care
□ Prevented Fall
□ Actuallv Intervened 10 Prevent Fall
□ b-Precauuonarv Management
□ Supponed Head
□ Placed on Side
□ Clothing Loosened
□ Otherfsos commontsl

I. After Seizure
D Alen 
□ Drowsv
□ Confused
o Upset
D Talkative
□ Brief Sleep, Time: __
□ Phvsical Complaint £s1111 commontsl

K. lnlurles
Describe:

Dueto a fall? □ Yes □ No 
If YB£ whatnan of bodubsorbed Impact oflhe fall? 

L Describe any what the person was doing 
immediately prior to the seizure: 

COMMENTS: 

SIGNATURE OF PERSON COMPLETING REPORT: 

Date: 



Health I11/ormatio11 Recording System/Version 7/27/2009 

Copyright 1996 Phffadelphia Coon1inated Health Care 

ANNUAL SEIZURE SUMMARY 
Name: 

TVPe of 5eizllrelsJ: 

Year: 

Person campleting this form: 

Please mark the total number of seizures each dav of the month on the chan below: 
Honth .1 2 3 4 ·5 6 1 . :.a 9 11 11·- ·12. 13 -14 15 16 17 11- 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 !& 71 

JIN 

HI 

MIR 

APR. 

MAY 

JUN 

JUL 

AUi�· 

SEP 

OCT. 

HI 

DEC 

Total Numller of Seimres. llv mantb: 

JIN I FEB I ,MU IPR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV 

28 29 30 31 

DEC 

COMMENTS: (Oate antf note any medication c/JanteJ, la/J reiulti, signilkaot iHnesses, etc that cou/t! possioly effect seizure lreffuenCf or sererity--use ot/Jer sitfe 11 necmaty) 

Date completed: 
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